Know your Blackboard Grade Center
How do I find the Grade Center?

First things first, getting there. In your Blackboard course:
1. Scroll down to Course Management.
2. Click on Grade Center
3. Click on Full Grade Center (We’ll discuss the other options later)
** Please Note: This is not the item marked My Grades—that one is for your students to use.

Meet your Grade Center
Now that you have found the Grade Center, let’s look at the screen and where to find everything:
1. Action Bar—These buttons allow you to Create columns, Manage column properties, run Reports, Filter
what you see or even Work Offline. The details of all these will all be explained shortly.
2. Modes—Move between the Standard View and Screen Reader Mode. In Screen Reader mode grading
cannot be done directly, only through the View Grade Details option. This is not often used.
3. Column Headers—Tell you which grade item you are working on. Click on a column header to sort the
grade center any one column.
4. Sorting—Sort columns by specific properties (Date Created, Points Possible, Due date, etc.) Also sort by
these properties in either Ascending or Descending order.
5. Grade Cell—Contain the values (Grades or Student Information). Shaded Cells are “Frozen” and cannot
be moved left or right (see Manage Column Organization). Grading methods will be discussed shortly.
6. Icon Legend Help—Several icons appear in a grade cell. Click this button to find out what Blackboard is
telling you (note the ideogram).
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Creating Grade Columns—Single Column
There are two types of grading columns in Blackboard.
1. Grade Columns: Hold a Grade Value, Automatically created with any Assessment activity, may be
manually added for items not directly graded in blackboard (participation, class presentation, etc.)
2. Calculated Columns: Perform mathematical operations on Grade Columns (Total, Average, Weighted Total)
Add a Grade Column:*
*Remember, Assignments, tests/quizzes, graded discussions automatically do this
for you.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

In the Action Bar, click Create Column.
Provide a Column Name.
Provide a Category (See Categories).
Provide the Points Possible
Click Submit.

Optional:
1. Grade Center Name: Automatically created columns may have long names, lets you shorten them.
2. Primary Display: Change the way the grade shows
to Students and yourself.
3. Secondary Display: an alternate grade display only
visible to you.
4. Dates: You may assign a due date to a manual
grade column.
Calculated Columns Explained:

Add a Calculated Column:

1. Average: calculates and displays the % average for all
or a selected number of Columns.
2. Total: calculates the sum total points for all or a
selection of Columns. Total Columns are often used for
generating a final score.
3. Weighted Column: calculates and displays a grade
based for a selected number of Columns based upon
each column's respective % of the total grade.
4. Maximum/Minimum—Highest/Lowest grade for all or
a selection of columns.
Note : Columns with text as the primary display cannot be
included in calculated columns.

1. In the Action Bar, point to Create Calculated Column
and click the Type of Column from the drop-down.
2. Type a Column Name.
3. Select either All Grade Columns or Selected Columns
and/or Categories
4. Set whether to Calculate as Running Total.
5. Click Submit.
Note: A running total only includes items that have
grades or attempts. Selecting No includes all items in the
calculations, using a value of 0 for an item if there is no
grade.

Side Bar: Total Vs. Weighted Total. Many instructors misunderstand the Total column. Simplest use: add all the points
earned from grade columns to come up with a course total points earned.
Common error: changing Total Primary display to Percentage to “check” the weighted total. These will never be equal. Set to
Percentage, Total converts each individual column to a individual % using Points earned/points possible. THEN it AVERAGES these
individual percentages. Weighted total combines groups of grade columns in subtotals THEN applies a formula to assign different
weights to the subtotals to arrive at a final value.
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Weighting Grades
The Weighted Total column is Automatically created in Blackboard for this purpose. Should you need to create an additional weighting column follow this procedure:
1. In the Action Bar, Click Create Calculated Column
2. Click Weighted Column from the drop-down list.
3. Type the Column Name
4. Primary Display—Note this defaults to Percentage
5. Select the columns and categories to include in this weighted grade and then set the weight percentages
in Section 3—See below

a. In Columns to Select, click on each individual column that makes up its own % of the total grade, then on
the Right Arrow to move it over to the Selected Columns box. Enter the appropriate % in the box.
b. In Categories to Select, click on each category (column group) that makes up a combined % of the total
grade, then on the Right Arrow to move it over to the Selected Columns box. Enter the appropriate % in
the box.
c. For Categories, you can set a number for any grades you wish to drop from the final total (example, you
can drop the lowest quiz grade).
d. The Total Weight at the bottom will increase with each column/category entered. Your target is 100%
e. By Default it Calculates as a Running Total.
6. When complete Click Submit.
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Downloading Grade Center
1. In the Action Bar, Click Work Offline, then choose Download from the Drop-down list to go to the Download Grades screen .
2. Section 1—Data - choose what you wish to download:
a. Full Grade Center for everything.
b. Selected Column (you must then choose the column from the list)
c. User information only (First & Last Names, username, last login, etc.)
3. Section 2—Options
a. Select file type. If you want to import to Excel, use the default of Tab.
b. Choose to include any hidden columns or not.
4. Section 3—Save Location
a. My Computer (Recommended) will prompt you for a location on your PC when you click Submit
b. Content Collection will keep it in Blackboard, in your My Files area. You will need to use the
Browse dialog on the screen to select a folder.
5. Click Submit.
6. If you chose My Computer in step 4, you will now be prompted to Download the file. Use the resulting
pop-up window to Open the file in Excel or select the Save location.

Show or Hide Columns from Students
Once you create a grade column or calculated column, by default they are
visible to students. Occasionally you do not wish students to see these
columns yet.
To Hide any column from students:
1. Click on the Down Arrow in the Column Header
2. Select Hide from Students (On/Off)—this will toggle Student
Visibility Off or On.
A slashed-circle icon in the column header tells you it is invisible to students.
The Hide From Instructor View option will hide it from the current Instructor
View only—so you will only be hiding it from yourself.

Deleting Grade Columns—Single Column
1. Click the Drop-down arrow in the Header of the Column to be deleted.
2. Click Delete Column—Caution, this action is final and cannot be undone.
* If Delete Column is not an option, this indicates that the column is an Automatically Created Column that is
attached to an assessment (Test, Quiz, Assignment.) You Must Delete the Assessment to delete the column.
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Enter or Change a Grade
There are two types of Grades:
A) Manual Grades can be entered or changed from the Grade Center view or Grade Details page.
1. Point to and Click in the desired Grade Cell
2. Type the appropriate value
3. Press <Enter>
B) Automatic Grades are added from work generated in other areas of Blackboard (example: online tests/
quizzes.) The Grade Column is generated when you create the
item, and its grade is entered into the cell for each student when
they complete assessment. These can still be changed manually,
generally from the Grade Details Page:
1. Point to the desired cell, click the Down Arrow, and select
View Grade Details.
2. On the Edit tab, type the new score In the Current Grade box
and add any Feedback to User or Grading Notes.
3. Click Save
C) Exempted Grades are removed from any calculations for a specific student. To do this point to the desired
cell, click the Down Arrow, and select Exempt Grade. To reverse this, go back and click Clear Exemption.
To add a comment, point to the desired cell, click the Down Arrow, and select Quick Comment.
Edit a Grade or Clear an Attempt—Grades for specific attempts can be edited or erased while other attempts
are unaffected, and the most recent attempt becomes the Current Grade. Used if, for example, a Student began a test but was interrupted and unable to complete it. The student can take the test again without
having the interruption count.
To Edit an attempt:
1. Point to the desired cell, click the Down Arrow,
and
select View Grade Details.
2. Click the Edit Grade button near lower right.
3. Type the new score in the Current Grade Value
box and add any Feedback to User or Grading
Notes.

To Clear an attempt:
1. Point to the desired cell, click the Down Arrow ,and select View Grade Details.
2. Click the Clear Attempt button near lower right.
3. On the popup message, click OK.

Note: The only Grade Change that cannot be overridden is Clear Attempt—use this with caution
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Grading Attempts (brief)
Some Automatic Grades are more Semi-automatic. These import
directly to the Grade Center but may either require you to put in
final grades, or allow you to work with them.
Attempts—When any assessment has been at least partially
completed, the Attempt will be listed in the menu of the Grade
Cell (at Right).
A Completed Attempt will either have the Grade, OR the Needs Grading Icon displayed by the completion
date.
An Incomplete Attempt will simply allow you to Grade User Activity.
Tests/Quizzes and File Assignments will work differently at this point for specifics on how to grade those
items, please consult their specific information.

Test/Quizzes:
Viewing the attempt on a Test/Quiz will give you access to:
1) the actual answers the student submitted (you may override a question score here)
2) The Test Information Block (Below)
If collapsed, click the double carrot to expand this window

Access Log lists when student started test, each answer
saved, and when the student completed the test

File Submissions—the typical Assignment assessment type. These now use a tool service provider called New
Box View to perform Inline Grading. Actually mark up, annotate, and grade papers entirely in the Blackboard
application.
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Manage the Grade Center
You can control a huge number of options to change the way your Grade Center works. Some options work
better in different education settings (Ex. Grading Periods may work better for K-12).
Here are some of the most common options used at RCC.
1. Categories—Categories can be created to organize the Grade Center and run reports on specific types of
grades. Default categories include Assignment, Discussion, Survey, and Test. Create Categories before creating Grade Center Items.
a. To View/Create categories, in the Action Bar Click Manage, Select Categories on the drop-down.
b. To Create a new Category, Click the Create Category button.
Input a Name and Description, then Click Submit.
c. Each line will tell you the Title of the Category, then which Columns are included in it.

d. Built-In categories may NOT be deleted. You may only
remove categories you Create. These have a box
beside their title. To Delete a Category, click in the box, then click Delete.
e. Click OK to return to the main Grade Center screen.
Note: You cannot Add columns to categories here, you do that when you Create the column,
Edit Column Information from the column drop-down menu, or in our next management area.
2. Column Organization – This is divided into various tables that control how different Grade Center views
are displayed. Rows in these tables represent Columns in the Grade Center views.
Notice the Organizer View shows you a LOT of information about your Grade Columns. Included are:
Title, Category, Due Date, Date Created and Points Possible.
a. Use the check boxes to select a single column or several at once.
b. Frozen columns do not move when you scroll right/left in the Main Grade Center View.
Hidden columns are not visible to the instructor in the Main Grade Center View.
c. Use the buttons at the top of the page to Show/Hide columns (in Instructor View only) or to
change the category of columns.
d. Use the 4-Point drag arrows to move columns Up/Down in the Organizer View (moves them Left/
Right in main grade center view).
e. If you make changes here (you can make several at once) always remember to click Submit when
done.
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Column Organization View

3. Smart Views—These are focused views of the Grade Center based on a variety of criteria. After a Smart
View has been created and saved, it can become an individual item under Grade Center in the Control Panel.
Users can toggle between the Full Grade Center view and any defined Smart Views.
To Create a Smart View:
a. In the Action Bar click on Manage—Smart Views
b. Click the Create Smart View button at the top of the screen.
c. Type the Name of the view—should be descriptive.
d. If you check Add as Favorite, it will be added as an item to the control panel.
e. Select the Type of View , which will
determine what criteria you see
(Example at right).
f. Select the appropriate Criteria for
the Type of View.
g. Click Submit.

Control Panel Grade Center area showing
three indented Smart Views
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4. Grade Schema

Grading Schemas are mappings of a student’s raw score to a grade display, such as a letter grade or a pass/
fail evaluation.
There is a default schema for letter grades that consists of letter grades from A+ to F and their corresponding
percentage ranges. Since RCC does not use A+ or A– style grades, you will need to edit the schema some.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

On the action bar, point to Manage and click Grading Schemas on the drop-down list.
On the Grading Schemas page, click the Down Arrow beside Letter to access the menu.
Click Edit.
On the Edit Grading Schema page, edit any Information you wish in Section 1
Section 2—Schema Mapping:
Click the Delete Row button beside each A+ or A– style grade
In the Grades Scored Between text box, type the correct percentage range for the remaining letter grades
In the Will Equal text box, verify only whole letters are used
In the Will Calculate as text box, type the percentage value to be used if a letter grade is added manually.
Click Submit when done.

Example Below:
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